
■m1 THEI AEVER.TISHR.
A RICH, RED BLOODUps and Downs ol the Browns.

(Smart Set)
Brown has a oozy office,

On the tw en tv -second floor 
Of a modern office build ingy 

With conveniences »k*e.
Electric lights and mail tîntes

Aud everything tirat-rate 
* Which'isatrictly up to date.

Now Mrs. Brown came in one day,
A smile upon her face;

Took elevator No. 6,
And launched forth into space.

Tig safe to say she'd hardly gone
wS:tnt;«,d«n

Serene in No. 4» •

Hantsport
5;l Schr Sea Queen, C.pt Og.lv 

Hall’s Harbor, put in at the wharf | 
here last Thursday with cargo of 
cordwood for sale.

Mrs. Judsou Dalton, who accom
panied her husband on hie way to 
British Columbia, as far as Boston, 
returned to HanVport Saturday.

O. M. Sanford, «eld secretary and 
organiser for provincial Sunday 
Bet.oui» aecnuip 'tiled by his wife, 

il Hantsport Thuredsy and

ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY TO 
HEATLH AND STRENGTH

\* If you have ft, you 
know it. You 

know ill 
k»WK»ibo.« the 
Mhctvy feeling 
fjjCT'in the stomach, the 
’^/formation of gas, the 
/nausea, sick headache, 
and general weakness of 
the whole body.

You can’t have It a week 
without your blood 
being Impure and your 

all exhausted. 
Thert'a just one remedy 
for you-----

"VtireR 
sanarar

► *8 Through the Blood Ever? Organ,
Every Nerve and Every rissae in 
the Body >s Nounshed-r-lf the 
Blood is Impure Diet nee Take* 
PoBeeseion of the System.
If you want to be well take care of 

the blood. The ltood is aptly termed 
the vital fluid, and \ is through it 
that every organ and »'« ry tissue ot 
tbe body is nourished^ If the blood 
becomes impoverished) 
trm is in danger of a j 
what is termed anaemi 
bitity, or even coo sum 
the result. Prudent p 
ally take a tonic for tl 
keeping the blood pur 
well are those to whon 

he chiefly valuable^aa it 
an easy and*apeedy m 
health. Mrs. Joseph 
keeps a grocery at th<
Germain and Hermoii 
Sauveur, Qne., telle 
wfo -y of broken healti 
vigor : I suffered for •uny 
said Mrs. Herbert, fi 
ished condition of th 
with extreme nervous 
pale and felt languid 
to exertion. A dizi 
arising quickly fronj

_________ _ ing down stairs, oftj
John Layton, Mt. Denson, had his Tne least exertion i 

fishing boat stolen Tuesday, April 30. almost out of wbile at
Three suspicious looking characters would palpita • 7 .mothering
naseed through the neighborhood dur- other times I woul<*eel a ONWHlg

JE"" “ HîBÏKSSkv l-'S
Mr John H Martin is quite sen- thieves. known even ot*Dr. Williams’#! nk Pills,

ously ill with pneumonia. U may rot be gene y ! Lave been usf g the piUa only a
A bijah Parsons and daughter ol ! ^‘^ ‘̂L Zch mànnf^vor® few «ta whenTfonn.f myaelt,fro.- 

Boston am viaiUng relativea in tenet be B>y 3. C. Je„ haaquite ?*££££?£,%% pill, f„7 near»

Geo. K. McDonald, rep™**11 IB81 rMeoUy taken up that work. He waa , , uonthsXfor I was determin
Percival & Seaer. Montreal, wel'L H„/lsport „ day. ago for the ürorough-but
known to Hantaportera, -aa in town p„rpoM of securing an agent for bis k,f,A] discontinued using
last week. buemeaa. Mr. Jeaa aaya, trade la ^ Mt Btter health than I

Mrs Anna Andrews who has been|growing, hli cjoyed f<§ yearn before,
seriously ill at her daughter s, Mrs. I „athetic story comes from Cali- l|eep jg DOW lAlthfnl and refreshing, 
Edwin Shaw, Windsor, is recovering. fornV£ of Dr John stair, a believer in my Appetite eKlIent, and I feel, ev
il er eldest daughter, Mrs Bligh of Lu transmigration of souls, who on ml to almost Buy exertion. I fee) 
Truro was with her last week, return I js ^ a few yeer$ ^ told that I owe ntfthis to Dr. William»
ing to her home on Saturday. his daughter Rose that he should re- piak pul,, sfd Wwill always S"___

Elmore Faulkn^ Mt Deuson went I to her in the form of a buoer 4|,
Bucksport; Maine, Wednesday. fl The butterfly came, large, white U

He expects to work on ships being I a„j velvety, resting on her shoulder, 
built there, putting in iron knees. hMJ(1 or head, remained with her all 
Mr Faulkner was foreman of em- I summer, returned the next, apd with 
ployes under Thomas Morgan. ™|the return of spring is with her 
this town, working for E Churchill I a_j|li goth Miss Starr and her 
& Sons, and others. I mother are firm in the belief that Dr.

Donald Hutchinson of Lockhart- stare lives in the butterfly, 
ville brought in my office Monday

good specimens of coal, found More Amalgamation — 
in a ledge in a creek on his farm. Councillor : “Wull I do voate that 
The find should be followed up. It that the two parishes be marmaladed. 
would be a tremendous boon for I Chairman : Our worthy brother
things in this vicinity if coal was councillor means, I understand, that 
found in paying quantities. the two parishes should be jammed

I together.—Punch.

►
-

►
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X Wbci
s CARDSYOUFriday.

The schr Calabria, which collided 
with another of the tows of the 
Gypsum King during the recent 
storm, and had her stern damaged, 
is to be repaired at Summerville

>!

s
"lley, Mr. Brown !" the starter cried, 

“Your wife went up this minute.
A car was just about to sta 

And Mr. Brown jumped in it.
“You'd better wait till she comes back.

Tbe starter tried to shout,
But up went Brown—a car came down, 

And Mrs. Brown stepped out.
The starter shook with hidden mirth

He didn't dare display ; __ „
husband, mum, went been, 

said,
“Bnt crossed you on the way. 
ist take a chair and rest a while,
He'll ■ I “ -----

She woman 
While <lo’

tat ie entire sys- 
akùown. and 
general de- 
œ may be 
pie oecasion- 

pnrpeae of 
but the un- 
Ms article is 
11 point out 
is to renewed 
erbert, who 

of St.

Hastenrt.

t
Do youhsee • f«dl”X of ««flu. Mimal-vSrSSsJa
àuine tablet or powder which merely 
^hTtaS’tEte^to'ifok to tegfn the curt

It curt, disease# M the itociadh and 
other ofgans of digestion and nutrition
Mg £ *tXin”.0°^.^r,oi

bjlUs: r“a~k<*1 m w‘
tLmJd M^hoort I coaid not liw I wrote to

sssaaselESs 
SsRSSSfiigffi 
BSSœaSœ
In twelve months.*

Dr. Pierce's Pleeent Pellet* cure

! >llcitor

Life awl Acei-
nerves

slip.11 Rev. Chaa. DeW. White, rector ot 
St James' chifrcb, Kentvitle, »«i in 

Wednesday on hie .ay to 
Windsor to attend the Deaneiy meet
ing held there Wednesday evening 
and lhurtday.

Ci pi. V. A. Smith, who c»me from 
Uia fathers tbe late

KsnlriUe,

•‘Your CogswellDiscovery.
>rner 
streets, St. 
e following 
od renewed 

months,

take a chair and rest a wm 
i'll surely come right down, 

aldn't listen ;

Just era, Etc.
T. B.

Coes will.

up she went— 
Mr. Brown.England to see 

Capl. Alfred Smith, of Mt. Denaoo 
before hia death, arrived here on 
Tuesday, April SOUi jut too late to 
see hia parent alive.

Newton Shaw of thia town hna ae
on How.

wn came
* M

There’s noihing new 
about It. Your grand
parents took If. Twas 
an old Saraaparilla before 
other saraaperilles wfcre 
known. It made Ibe word 
“ Sarsaparilla ’’ famous 
over the whole world.

There’s no other sarsa
parilla like H. In age and 
power to cure it’s ** The 
leader of them all.” 

axe»
Ayeria Pilla cure conatipation.

►1 an impover- 
ood, coupled 
$. I was very 
d indisposed 
sensation on

lobertsonSi ,,.,r
The twenty-second fioor.

As out into the street she passed, 
With proud, uplifted chin,

‘•I hope they’ll meet in heaven, said 
The starter with a grtn.

k CITORS, 

N 8.
4 cured a position as foreman 

and H. Uligh'a farm. Woodrtfk, Kings 
Co. Mr Shaw and family moved to 
their new reaideooe laat Wednesday. 
He eoulfln’t get along witaout The 
Advahck and had it sent Vo hia pres- 
ent address.

We regret to say that Johnnie, the 
six year old son of F E Pentz, drug 
gist, died last Thursday morning. 
This is the first death to occur with
in the town limits since the opening 
of the new year. The funeral was 
held Sunday and was largely at-

► <4 i chsir, or oom- 
i troubled me. 
ould leave me 

and my heart

>1 r, ll p?
► iiN mnlop
►

icitors.-i 1All

►1 c.
►j aeB?SE5sS5p

aeew men. I would Advise ill my
to try this medlctee. , 
tbe test of time and

L B.,
(Harvard) 

LE TON, N. $.N tor it hae eu*>d 
Us------------►

Bro wn town, V a. Mr D H Martin has a cook stove 
It is for wood only.► ►

Tuftsin use 42 years, 
and during Out time at an average I 
of 10 cords yearly, it has consumed 
420 cords. If piled in a row, cord 
high, it would reach nearly three- 
quarters of a mile. Better stove 
than we get nowadays.

The people of Hantsport 
ready talking of the anticipated July 
let celebration to be heid here thia 
year, ll ie expected that the eports, 
-aces, and grand parade will eolipwe 
that,of laat Dominion Day. All in
terested are cordially invited to meet 
in the Hants port Hotel next Friday 
evening. We want to make an ear y 
start, appoint committees and arrange 
things so that nothing will be left un
done to make the celebration a grand 

Remember, Friday n.gbt.at

\ .asSiSr-EsrS:
,lT "ttaTu^Smunswen,

►

irt. Etc►

My ESPOtD

i
theThings are looking up at the Mar

ine Slip at Kingsport. Twenty-four 
at work there-now gettingiL

fl each month.
ÏTurrs,Ll Bmen are

ready for resuming business. i be 
first to go on the slip will be the 
schooner Preference, from New 
York.

b tbe i«asion of Dr. WTÏÏiatns 
Pink Fill» tf make rich, red Mood, 
nourish the pervee, tissues and vari
ous organs #f the body, and thus by 
reaching the root of the trouble dnve 
disease from tbe system. Other med
icines act only upon the symptoms of 
the disease, and when such medicines 
are discontinued the trouble returns 
—often in an aggravated form. It 
you want health and strength be sure 
and get the genuine with the full name 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People" on the wrapper around every 
box. If your dealer» cannot supply 
you the pills will be sent poet paid at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

A boy named Bub Carrol was 
monkeying with a gun , which went 
off and shot him, uoving us to the 
following epitaph :

Here lies what is left 
Of little Bub Carrol,

He was cleaning his gun 
And blew down the barrel.

M.D.
■ENCE :

art GAwrs*.
✓

THE DEAF WADE TO HEAR
8t. Tomas May Ut A modem 

miracle wa. made known lo-day wheu 
Mr. Riddle of this cily announced that 
he had recovered his hearing. He 
hae been -lmeet entirely deaf and it 
holders 30 the m.rreloue to find him 
able to hear eveiylhiog with great dis
tinctness Aa his case ie proving of eoch 
universal interest, we give Mr. Rid
dle's own . tat ment. My hearing wa«
always poor and not long ago I be
came Inflammation bat nothing did 
me good until 1 used -Cntorrhotone 
It cured my trouble and I strongly 
recomended it to the. Fully mue 
tenth hf the deafueas is the result of
Catarrh and can be cured by Catarrh- iounials some
cane. Tbe cure, of de»m«e f°Mocal 1^™ 
wrought by this remedy in cases o' York sna nos e 

twenty year, standing ire real- Lome again, 
ly astounding. Among many others shipbuilding operations will be 
ministers of tbe gospel testify to the commenced at once in the J B Nortil 
wonderful power of Catarrbozone and yard W c Balcom has the geng^T 
your drtggist «tan tell of some as tom- management for the- compan^ZNel- 
shing cases in his own experience, Bet- son pearson, the efficienj^uilder,
ter give it a trial if your hewntg is wjU havc charge of the working 
impaired. Prices $1,00; dmal size while CapL BenJ. Trefry, who
25c druggists or N. C. Poison & vo. ,s a iarge owner wUl remain at the 
Haitford Conn., U. 8. yard helping the construction of a

tern schooner which1 when completed 
Here’s a good conundrum I heard this fall he takes as captain. We wish 

the other «lay : If a goat ehoeld the promoter W C Balcom, every 
swallow a rabbit, and you turned an success so far as the revival of ship- 
X rav on it. what would you see ? building in the town. Local and 
Answer -A hair (hare) in the batter. New York parties are interested.

Dr Silas T Rand, that Able and 
self-sacrificing Micmac missionary, 
in addition to the never-dying monu
ments of his work in the way of 
Christianizing the aboriginies of this 
province, has left a priceless legacy 
to scholars in his wonderful Micmac 
translations. Town Clerk Geo. Com 
stock has on the shelves in his office 
a complete number of Dr Rand s 
works as follows : ' New Testament,
Mark to Revelations, Booly* of Acts,
Matthew, separately; Book of Matt
hew and John. Exodus and Psalms.
There is also a very interesting Mic
mac dictionary giving English words
and the Micmac equivalent Dr. may . _
Rand left translations of English from left Vo right aod .tlcl the paper 
hymns in Latin. As long ago as 1 at the top Ont. In tilts way units, 
can remember when in, school, in he be left h*nd^' ^ ^
common with many others, I have working in U,s oeAlV^t' “d. ", 
listened to the reverend missionary’s wall he true, cas be certain of get g 

in Micmac “Mow ax ad de the paper■ straight.
He rests —Farm Journal.
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late ncsi- 
I night -

success 
Hantsport Hotel.

The big tug Gypsum King arrived 
?,t the wharf here Wednesday, and 
iras provisioned by our grocer 
the way, Chas Davison. Capt Bliz
zard reports a terrible storm off the 
New England coast The tug had 
four vessels or barges in tow, and 
during the gale the hawser parted; 
the tows were gathered up again, and 
brought to Horton Bluff last Tuesday 
night. The captain swopped news- 

with me. giving in exchange 
late New 

Thanks.

1

rinter
tapabk, aad 
self to the 
*ir printing 
r particular

DOT CORNS An old bachelor aaya that widows
FoDlish to keep them ii yon have? ‘otbing like wet weather

ssissrja'sssr£ «•,

coma in twenty four hours Get a A Dew servant maid named Maria 
quick crap by raising it — druggist) Had trouble in liwhting the Are. 
sell it. The wood it was green,

—*—I So she used gasoline,
Np'tlowE should be without it.J ghe.a goue where ttie fuel ie 

mX-Killer. th« beat all-round tnedlri dri<.r
cine ever made. Used »»■ a liniment 
for bniisee and swellings. Internally 
for cramps turd diarrhoea. Avoid 
substitutes, there is «(bt one Pain- 
Killer, Perry Davie’. 25c. and 50c.

i irsi
jm or pool 
attempt to 

; a low pike 
nut quality.I
s
isteuse, ap- 
^west ideas, 
as we strive 
Minting for 
isiness and 
1 would tike

t
Doctors a^ree on two points »To And ont how many roll, of wall 

paper will be reqnired to hang a room 
multiply the length in feet of each , 
nail by tbe height and add the four 
together, taking oat the square feet 
of each door and window, or half roll 
for each. Divide the whole by thirty 
three, the width of paper, and yon 
have tbe number of rolls needed, in
cluding waste.

When hanging wall paper don t at
tempt to trim tbe selvage off with 
shears. After pasting, tarn the ends 
back and fold down evenly, thua cov. 
ering all the pasted surface. Then 
place a smooth, thin and straight 
edged board upon the paper so as tc 
leave the selvage free. Now cat with 
a sharp knife; a perlectlv straight 
edge will result. If the paste be prop
erly made the paper will not stick to 
itself in tfo short time necessary, and 
being unexposed will not smear every
thing it loaches. A much neater job 

be (lone if the operator will work

That grippe and consumption 

hill more people than all other 

diseases.
fei i i

-
That SHILOH'SF Wiiard sUniaitnl Cures Colds eta. -fe tout our 

as for ap- 
seek Our 
I to cut our 
r Newa. 
FAIL TO 

original and 
able Worn, 
id effectual 
hie dealers. 
In the reli- 
hle Worn

The boat Ocean Spray, which the 
renowned Captain Slucumb made hia 

around the world, will be ex- 
Fan-American fair at

5 CONSUMPTION CURE cures
voyage
hihition at the 
Buffalo, N. Y.. this summer.

colds, coughs, grippe and

all manner of lung troubles than
,i
j all other remedies. It soothes the 

| inflamed tissues, heals the sore 

; lungs, loosens the cough and 

health and vigor. 25c.

more

BRIGHT'8 DISEASE OF THE KIDHEY8
Mr. Andrew Dnffin Aultsville Ont., 

writes:—“ I troubled with
Bright's disease of the kidneys for 
five years. 1 tried a camber of doct
ors and preparations but got no relief.

advised tbe use of Dr.

I

pe, you’re 
i I’ve met 
peak to. 
ghtlesiiy )— 
t fortunate

Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. 1 got a 
box and to my surprise, I got a relief 
atouce and am now thoroughly cured. 
One pill a done 25 roots a b jx.

J. S. Woodworth. J. P. of Suuth 
Berwick, is -uffering from a prolong
ed attack of beait trouble.

\l restores
5 : A LIVER 

TONIC pill 
igeetion, no • 
ing Bench's 

1 The Baird 
1N.B , for » 
lac buttle price

per bottle.
S. C WEDS & CO., Proprietors. Toronto, Cunada.TO CURE A COLO I* ORE OAT

Taka Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets 
All ilrue-Mvi ■ refund the money if it fails to 
cote aye. E. W. Grove'» mgnamre ..  ̂
on each box-

how he loves!" 
labors in Hantsport eerne-

loo-.Oh, 
from his Wort's Liniment Curat Garget a Ctll.

I
.bel to her nig 
yon tell papa?

___ _____ Boater laat
night if he d.d it again you’d tell 
papa, and he did it again. I new 
him.

J
• noon met ne tesrea nn mum «mua *iYe yye (j|12U$U ® ® J1

^“»”• £ “«'".nk 0f Linseed 
tM*tiiiTS.vSSteY and Turpentine.

1,1 tnci **Edmwnson. Batea'l’ci- Tornoto.------------- ------ - , -gg*—ToU cave teen away

tie. Faa.ily airo 60 eenla. He-Oh. no. -Father and mother

Dr, Chase's
Ointment. ^

Awl the papa looked at Jennie over 
his glaises —Tit Bits.!
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